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i Robert Lee Theatre
H

I  fo r Week Sept. 8th to 13th

g  Saturday September 8th 

S “Chapter 7 Patria”
C O M K Ü Y

Pathe Newa

g  Tuesday, September 11th 
■
■ I Paramount P’cature five Reels

^  “The Woman in the Case.”
■  ‘

f i  (KeaturinK Pauline Frederick)

Major General Vilits Ft. Cliadbourn<>.:

Major General K. Swifisiient | 
a few liours here Saturday even j 

9 !in^' after returmii^i from a ' 
visit to Fort Ohadbounie A re  ' 

, portor for this paper called on : 
' General Swift kt his room at the I 
iGrof^an. and 'while he was* 
* averse to (jivlnkout an'ihin'.; in ! 
I connection witk his work a I 
United State.s otti-'er he talked | 

j freely of his eii|>eriences in an ' 
1 early day in this section j

He claims thi honor of heiiiK 
I the first white child l>orn in this j 
section. Bis parents came to j 
Ft. Chndbourne in the early 50’s i 
immediatel.v after their marri- 
aKe. They caite from San An
tonio and his father had uharKe 
of the military post for three ! 
years during which time he was | 
born.

He had not beet\ at the old  ̂
Fort since the family moved j 
away, though he had often

I Kill the Blue Bugs!
I
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By feeding “Martins Wonder
ful Blue Bug Killer” to your 
chickens. Your money back if 
not absolutely satisfied

A S K

City Drug Store.
Didn't Konw America was at War I

B Thursday September 13th 9
9  Paj-amount Feature in five Reels S

B “The Dupe” g
9  (Featuring Blanche Sweet ) ■

s sI  ADM ISSION— Children lOc; Advits 15c. |
g  IMctures will Start I ’ romptly at h:<d(). 9

wanted to visit it ajrain. I ,j,.
He said about a year a«o hel^,, States was involved in war 

was talkin^r to .i man in Civli- mu I'lieref >re 1.3
fornla who told him sometlnni; 
about the country and invited 
him to visit him at his home
near the old military i>ost and ^
he decided as he 
throutch he woilld slop off, hire 
a car and make the trip. He 
s|)«at soii^ time at the ruins of 
the old Fort. |rtsited the old 
grave .yard and called uix>n 
.some of the old settlers, but 
found none who could recall an 
e.xperienco of sixty year ami 
more in that section.

General Swift said that he 
coul«l hardly reali/.e that the

Country’s Eyes on the National Ami|

I Washington, Sept. 4. —St.A 
idiorsof the national army were 
I welcomed into the nation's .se» 
vice yesterday by President 
Wilso n with a m<s>agecf Hff<'<. 
tionate. kindness and a prayer tc 
(iod to keep and guide them 
Kvery thing these young ruea 

Robert Lee Wednesday afU‘r-',io, the president told then*, 
roon upon information to the would be waUihed with deepest 

I effect that he ha 1 failed I c reg-' solicitude and the eyes of tW

I with GcriiiMiy 
jdidn’t register for inilitiry ser- 
j vice on .June a.
I This was till' st.it(;inent thai

■jlicei)
was hi^ssing J. J have m il * to

officers, after his arrest near

Conspiracy Cases Set ! Fairland Baptist Association

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 5.—The The Fairland Baptist Associa 
trial of fifty four men charged i  tion met In this city Thursday could have change l̂  ̂ so
with anti-draft conspiracy bi‘gins I night at the First Baptist church 
at Abilene Tuesday, September | and night and day services were 
11. The men will be arraigned held daily until Saturday after-
before Federal Judge Jack. 
Federal court convenes on Mon 
day at wliich time the grand 
jury will begin to grind, but 
the cases will not be called until 
Tuesday.

The defendants were arrested 
during the spring and just be
fore registration-day when anti- 
draft propaganda was develop
ed in a number of counties in 
tliis section of the state, includ
ing Runnels, Coke, Taylor, 
Jones and Nolan countie s.—San 
Angelo Standard

Herbine is the medicine that 
• cures biliousness, malaria and 

fxinslipation. The first d o s e  
makes you feel better, a few ad
ditional doses cures completely. 
Price f»()c. Sold by I*. I). Coul- 
«on. Aclv.

noon. Rev H. M. Allen, repre 
senting the Baptist Orphans 
Home at Waxahachie preached 
Friday night and Saturday 
morning and Rev. D. W. White, 
of Tali>a, iireached Thursday 
night and Friday morning.

Surgeons agree that in c.vses 
of Cuts, Burns, Bruises, wounds, 
the first treatment is most im 
portant. When an efficient an 
tiseplic Is applied promptly, 
there is no danger of infection 
and the wound begins to heal 
at once. For use on man or beast. 
Borozone is the Ideal Antisp))- 
tic and Healing Agent. Buy it 
now and be ready for an erner-

haJ. Then 
there .scarcely no residents ex 

iceiit Comanc.he Indiansand they 
were vicious and unfriendly.

He said the da.y he with hi- 
parents left tlie fort a fight 
with the Indians ensueil and an 
Indian was killed in the hou.se 
that had been occupied by tiie 
family. They h a d traveled 
a»out twenty miles that day and

lister. Sheriff Í.. J. Cowart] 
itook t he man into custoday and 

Thur*d.ny hiouglit him to San 
, Angelo, wliere a formal coiii- 
plaint was filed before United 
States Commissioner Jesse j 
Couch in tlie federal district 
court. *

Whitt was granted bond in 
the sum of $.d)0. which he readily 
in.ide. ills guarantors were 

G. Jameson of Sanco and 
\V. K Walker ÜÍ Silver.

lie wa.- aecomiianied to ,San i 
.-\rigelo by his wife and seemed , 
willing to appear in court when 
tol'l of the seriou-^ness of tin* 
charge against him

Whitt, it appears, has h*>en 
herding siieep and goats in the• imited and tiu Indians followed 

and attacked tlieir camp dugng ' »■ounty for severa
the night, hut were <lriven 

' away.
, In relating his early e.\p 'ren 
jees, lie .said a prett.v f^ir illus 
, tration about the clianges th it 
I had come about could be illus
trated in the method of travel.
Then travel was done by wagon 
and often very slowly and his

gency. I’ ricc "Jác, 
and $1.50. Sold 
('oulson. Adv.

,50c. $1.00 
by I*. D.

visit from here to the Fort
I made Saturday in 
i hours. — Reporter.

about
was

! years, sehhjm going int-> R)h(*rt 
‘ [„el Brorte or other toivns 
] Willi war preparations being 
' III nl tliroiigho.it the union, 
it se.-ms .limosi imp.issihle tli i 'j 

^l man liowever seclu led, wo uld 
; not h .ii n of such an event.
I Ofiieers, however, are in 
dined to lielieve that this is 
possible and that Whitt’s claim 
may hold water. —San Angelo 
Standard.

Conservative Methods \
Tlie directors of tliis hank are strong 

believers in the imlicy of conservatism. 

They are alway.s willing that the bank 

should forego a possible profit, rather 

tbas accept business involving umlue 

risk.

I 
I
I The First National Bank, |
^  ROBERT LEE. TEXAS. ^

i
I
I

Swellings of the Hesh caused if your child is pale and .sick- 
' by inllamation, cold, fractures 1 s t a r t s  in; 
of the bone, toothache, neural-' jjjj. p .̂ u,i teeth'

\ gia or rheumatism can nc re while sleejiing, it is a .sure sign ¡ 
Ihevod by applying Ballard’s worms, a  remedy for these | 
Snow Liniment. It should be I „.ill be found m White’s i
well rubbed in over the part af Vroam Vermifuge, it not only* 
fected. Its great healing an<t [clears out the worms, but It re 
ivenetrating power ea.ses the, stores Iiealtli and cheerfulness, 
pain, reduces the swelling and ! Prici’ ¿5c per hottle. Sold by 
restores n a t u r a l  conditions.jp. p Coulson. .\dv.
Price 23c, 50c and per hot- - returned Wedo¿s

j tie Sold by P. 1). ('oulson. j 
[ Adv.

—Ij«!t us furnish you with 
I anything in the grocery tine at 
moderate price I W. M. Simp 1 

Ison. ' *

'day f.*om BrownwiKsI, Blanket, 
*Z<M>byrand Bangs where he 
j  has been Uie past ten -lays in 
th<> interest of the Valley View 
Oil P-ompany.

world would be upon them be 
cati.se they are in .some speci«’ 
s* lise the soldiers of freeiluia.-

'I'he first soldiers for tlit̂  arru^ 
rai.sed under the «Iraft law de 
p.'irt from their homes for train 
i n g canUiiments Wednesday 
The prc.sident ask.s tliem ae 
orolliers and coiiirade.s in tJ»r 
great war to keep .straiglil an« 
til by a standard .so high tb:U 
living to it will add a new la« 
rei lo the crown of America 

T K .X T  A D P k K S S

“ The While House Washing 
ton.

“ To tlie soldiers of the n.ilit.n 
al army:

You are undertaking .a great 
duty. The heart of tlio whok 
country is with you. Fivory 
thing that you do will bo watch 
ed with tile deepest interest 
and willi the deepe.st sulicitvJe 
not only 1>V tliose who vro ntai 
and dear to you, but l>y tii« 
whole world besides. For thW 
great war drafts us all togethei, 
makes us all comrades a c «I 
brothers as all true .'American«

I fell Ihemsidves to be when w» 
first gained our national ln<Sg 
perdance The eyes of .»11 th< 
worlil will be upon yon for y-n* 
arc in some special sense the «<>i- 
diers of friM‘doin. Let it be yo*K 
liridt, thendore, to show met 
ever.ywliere not only wliat good 
soldiers, but what good men yoc 
are. holding yourselve.s fit an«2 
straiglil in everything and purr 
afid clean through and tit rough 
Let us set for ourselves a siaud 
ard HO high that it will bo glory 
to live up to it, and then let ai> 
live up to il »mi add a new la«- 
rel to the crown of .4rn*FÌoa 
Let alTnctionate contiJenue g « 
with you in every battle ami 
every lest, (fod k e e p  aác 
guide you.

“ Woodrow Wilson,”

/!



.UNIVERSITY HAS A 
REMARKABLE RECORD

'''Ant* woili of the I ’mvorcii- 
o f Te\a.> ha.> i e¿iui lo i'*ll. 

üJid as it cume honie It» the 
jAMjjle th> ir iiiixu'O to h;i.e 
-€#.eir tliiitlre.'i t*tiiHaUd at it 
jprrw  :isloiiisl'.iii>i. l.Ovkiny o\- 
yr the liii'iires, the calc illation 

lhat UieiL* have been in at- 
^ 'lian te  at tiiis };iia l school 
nt',l2.S7 jiirls aiul i-oys .-'ince its 
Itvî rs have he-n i! town oi'Cii. 
"Uhtie  may have heen a lew 
t>'i*e or l'si'. but ti-al is the 
r^uiu) mr'iiier. luring that 
ti’J’ t t' i'*' Ì!,t> ' wer U'en hut 
jf. .'caiv.'.il ■: u *1 '.1 with the
rvn.Uiet ■■1 l.o‘ ej;i!.ifcn towiir;!

I. : -r_ an-.! tv. u lo liii'
•Irti Ì ''it'iv tloiihl as to ito, i>c- 
»vi 'i. .K-e Mil' I'niversily.

Viunist I notiicvable
»\itii ..•■oe

'-.tl;^MJtr' . l-‘
«  ..I
iV.

•i'
—rfraii ‘
t .  ,1lM *
•j i.n and .. 
*iir wo’’lw‘

! iUioalldS ol
-e\eo hrou t̂fil 

■■ . . w dav, til,'
; he.aid. .

' 1 I , ■.O' aui.
i • ,\e . .' tj. w . ,

M C - , ; \ K'kir \ vKi il;.
nnei: i,> take part m 

> at.̂ ttr.',. Here atui
•iii»re >.j:ac inn; . d. Hut liie
uiuot of them Wire stroii>i and 
‘ gmpi': <1. They iiv'caiiu* priMif 
-sf I' juipm« 111, thi-y heeaine evi- 
jriire of the t iia: u It r-i>uildin;t 
« f  Hu* rmver.Mty and the> cai- 
-r»crtJ with, them linalty to tne 
.«Atitutioti which had dor.< oo 
.v|*n by them. .\iui for these 
rt^..oiis tlie attendance yearly

I'lte complaint is made con-
p|pt»lly that the institution is 

,i»* l projurly su.staiiK>d by the 
I'hat is true, but the 

-f -¥ *  that this Ls so is apt to 
)p :^ ‘eal th* reason« why it is 

'The KTrtit growth of the 
;a«teDdance force« the great 
, UrowUi of instructors; new 
i|t'̂ ><‘overiea or the developments i 
‘.^Mbng the old industrial lines 

increaned cla.sses and i 
new <*>ursos. To these 

.Xfftsl lie added new instructors
• «upd new agiapments, and, in

additional cost.
I

* ^ b l ic  Nut Alive to Situation
• I f  a man will have an auto-
•4<)4|k»ile he cannot expect it to 
.«•ejtiid no more co*«t to him 
■<Juan when he had a I ugg\'. The 
V*i|plc truth of the matter is 
'M it  the gn*al school, like oLh- 
•f r  achooLs in the State, has 
j  forward, os ail other
t uful the public is not
iw^reciatmg liiis fact. Tweii- , 
.ty years ago, if ther« were '

there wen.* not more than 
high .wiitsd in our largect 

|i..»wns Now each one has two
•  r three .And «*d'ication there-
t . j  coats the public much mor« 
JAhui it did.

The high Hi'hook in the...t
tnwnw are kept to the 

notch <if efficiency. New 
*̂ ‘>urses of study are constant
l y  adt»pte<l in them and their 
fj.jiit, b**c*>mes greater every 

I know of no city w'here 
taxjj protc.st tai made against
i'luae toward a grraler
V Ztciency. There ia not in any 
an these cities any element that 
gf’diiK out, no rich taxpayer who 
wodd keep these great«*r op- 
p«*rtunitie.s from the p<sir.

„ wL’niveraily and A. K  .M.
The University and its 

it ranch. th« Agricultural and 
^IjBchanical College, stand in the 

rtJalion to the State that 
¡̂4»- high »K’hool stands to the 
!4»wn. In the big towns, twen- 

,(#-*ve y*>ar» ago, proiierty in

the business st*cUons, .say 
' »rt îind "the sipiare,” was worth 
from $H> to a front foot.
I'liat same property today is 
\.orth $l,oOU u trout foot. In 
tlie country, twenty-five years 
ago, say in the black land belt, 
land was worth $2') an acre. It 
is now worth $10o to $i')0 an 
acre. It is unnecessary to go 
into the increa.-ed \alue of cit- 
tle ami other property.

'I he State is a Ihoucand times 
richer today than it wa,' a »luar- 
ti r of a eentury ago, ami the 
jH'o[)le .vlio own tins wealth 
oil 'hi to be willing, and an* 
willing, if they knew, to sjiend 
their money in the ratio of 
their increase in wealth for the 
best education they can give 
their cliildren.

Domestic Kconomy
‘‘ riiere is another course at 

the I luvei-sity of Ti'xas whicli 
is not ,,-ull'iciently a]>precialed 
iiy tiie people. 1 am not crili- 
ci.'ing tile pi*t*p!e, but mean to 
eonvey Hu* iil»*a tiial 1, Icing 
one of Hiem—one of the onli- 
nary imchu'.sitied kind—have 
not in IM .>iitlicienlly approcia- 
lAc of tlie work being tlone by 
till.'. gn*at .H'hool. The eoiirse 
pokoii of is tliat of ilonu'stic 

t*i.onomy. IVrliai's it would 1>6 
i'etter under'-tootl if it were 
calleti iii'lnietion in hi>usekeep- 
ing ai d i'oine life. It is teach
ing our gills not only tin* great 
les.sons of liow to make their 
liomes comfortable and liappy, 
l>ut it i.s teaching girls to teach 
otliers tliese valualile secrets, 
never to b<* oblaiiu*d iiy .so 
many women by mere ex|x*n- 
eiice at home. The acconi- 
plislied Mi.ss Mary (bearing i.s 
at the head of this department 
and I have to boc'ome somewhat 
personal in onler to emphasize 
the care under which teachers 
are seli*cted. She is a graduate 
of Columbia I ’niversity and has 
spent many of her vacation.s 
traveling in this country and 
Europe to obtain information 
and ideas for the dissemination 
in her life work, in which «he 
Is so greatly interested. The 
keynote to this work is in what 
she told me.

Women’s Work. j
“Three things are necessary 

for mankind— food, shelter and 
clothes. And it is woman’s wurk| 
to look after Uie preparation 
and care of them all. There
fore, w’hy should it not he the 
most im|>ortant thing in the 
world that .she should know 
well the details of the three?"

The pupils have in their de
partment miniature homes to 
arwuige and cliange. Tliey 
have h kiUiien with every im
plement iUH es.sary for cooking j 
and they have a laksiratory ini 
wiiici. the ciiaracb-r of food.- 
are determined, ;;n<l tliey kcê  
liou.*<e, and they cook and tiie\ | 
work in the lal>oratory. Mo;i 
tiian tlii.s, they are taug’hl t«; 
understand clothing fabrics and 
c'.erything pertaining to clotli- 
mg. This cla.ss is throwing upi 
breastwork.» against iionu , 
wicstc and again»! home doc
tor’s t>ills and againsi divoix-es. i

Think of Henelits {
i»t(^> and think of Hie bene-1 

fits to th» worhi when the thou-; 
sands of children yearly |>er-! 
ishing f»ir need of pn>{M*i food 
are saved and the home is made! 
a heav«n to the head of it. .And 
in Hiis department the work is' 
not confin»*d to the lint*« or 
course mention«*»!. I ate randy, 
made from eai’tns and bread! 
made from ¡>«‘a.s by the girls.! 
And both w*ere fine.”—Col. W, 
0. Sterett. in Gr»*at Southern 
Life Magazine.

.J.,

LEGUM E COVER CR0P8.

Oin‘ (>r tlu* ii.lvnnlag«*« t'f •»•B- 
uiuo »«Ver orni . or rli'li iiltroB 
eui'C.» luunure, tu th»* l»sini 
Is iliit ilic.T «ui'i’ly orBiiiile ii»> 
tr«K»'ii for thè iiltrlfylnB bocte- 
ria II liH.s liea hI^wvii thut 
Iheti«* Imi'terla iii«nufn»’tur»* thè 
lmi>:<rtaiit ferii i/» r »'f |'hi»‘i>h«r- 
u.s fr.im thè M\v « r  «therul.se 
»'.»tliliImMi riH'U l,li«»l'h:it»> « f  thè 
s«il Itele»»!, i.ii- ulti’. lUing 
lm»'t<‘riii «.f ili»'s«ll HI'»* Ih»* gn-ut
wiirKei., ili II
7er faei.irj- im 
f lit

■b -t- -I* + •!• 4* •!

iiaiuml fertili 
r e' .Tv faniH-r's

•I* •»• -ì-

FOnCING RHUBARB.

Method of S o c u rir j the Plant F o r VVbn* 
te U ie .

lilllllilirli plants will |,e liellellltHl I'.V 
ri plaiiiiiig ilie i»M '  i \» ry ihn »> « r  f«ur 
.»»■ais. ili\iillii^ il«' 1 Miiips aiel '»'tliii • 
tliiMii In new, I'iel, greund.

l '« r  la st re'iiU' l,i«M'n ni' I he s«il 
f'lll.v tliirtv lie 111'  »!e»'|'. hi'iiig » areful 
1«  l»-av»‘ lhi> Mill' d hi-l'iw , ui'iklliB in 

,,t sM » en iie lies 1»,
ii'ing an alniiiiliinc*« 
nil Is 11 goisl lime to

innnnre il.iwn aU 
l«\v the siirfaee. 
< r inanur«-. .\no 
il»> this w«rk 

I'nring iln> yrn 
•soil loii.se ainl in 
ing ilr.v w»'allser.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, heljicd Mrs. W il
liam Hvcrsole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: " I  had a
general breaking-down 
of niy heallli. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A  friend 
to 1 me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
C a rdu i? . . . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

iig M‘:i'«!i k«»‘p iti*’
:.>u alili uatiT iliir 
,i\ ing <■ » a'-iiinal ap

purai pins of nini III* uat»T
In galhiTlng il.- »-rnp il« n«t n it hiit 

l'ull 111«  l. nf (. .Ili» and U> i ¡in fili 
noi t«i strip tlic plañís »‘iithrl.v. .\s 
s'Min iis ilii> Icaiis lia\« fadrd niiilrii 
(h«> phints witli I nur«. m Iiì Ii shmild 
h« dii:; in nniiii I thi- platils in ili« 
spillig.

l:hiihiir!> Is *>:i . ,» f«r. «d f«r  u inii-t 
lise Plani strilli; rouis in li;hf. rh li 
'«11 MI a liii.x. u..'i r iiiiidr;¡Iti l i . « «v»-! 
u h h  strau and | . i '«  in a dark, nmd 
•'raiid.v uiirni i i l-.r « r  nndiT Ih « gi««‘ii 
limis« ll«•nl'h«s. lniiu’jng a m ri'iin  down 
in frulli «f  III« ki'iii li 1« sliad« Hit' 
pliuils frulli th»' !i'_ht I!;, planling s«v. 
«'rnl l.«»:«s, l.««|ii.u ttirm In a dark 
i'»Mi| pia««, piarli'.' «ni.» a Imx « r  l\v«' 
ut n tinnì In inii<!i'rat«l,v warni t«ni|M-r-| 
atiin*, rliiiliiirli iiia.v b« Ini»! fnuii 
» ’tirisiina» iinlil ¡ut»- In Miin li 

In tli« gnrd«i tli« ronts ma.v b«' 
f<ir»'«d by «ovcrtiig tlLcin wltU. b»i.xei* 
and «ovcriiii; 111» '«  uitli loavi-s or liiii- 
iiuni.

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-cut? Is your 
lac'ic of good It.allh caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should s vrely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of ot!.er 
women who suffered— it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. T r y  Cardui.

AD Druggists
I.«T

I am the Coy in Khaki 
I iiT. my motbi'i's son. #I am 

til»* iH’iil»* of till* famil.v limi 
part of till* liomc. 1 lovt* m.v 
lif»* ns you lovt* yours. I iim a 
.V»>iitli in yi’ iir.s ami «‘xpf'i it’ iiri» 
of lif«*, y»*t 1 am a gatiHiU'r 'hi*t- 
tiug tlu* biglic'st stak«*s tliat a 
man »*dn wag»*r —my lif<* If ! 
win, you win, if I |«).s«, I luivit 
los*, ¡vil; tlu* loss is mint*, not 
yours, aiul llu“fi* is a gricvi'il 
motlu'f, asa'ioiu>(i f.iinll.v and a 
brnkcii itomi* to wliicli I i-in 
n«yi*r rl■turll. i a»k only for 
tlu* ( i»ul»|u*('il and suiipoit of my 
tialion in nturii for la.v ing upon 
liu* altar mv ill. For mv bravo ■ 
rv and blood you furnisli oulb'ls 
and broad. Will^you bt*l vonr 
go'd wliili* I ix*l m.v biinidV 
Will on lumni your w. alili 

; wlu‘11 I ba/.anl my lif»*? I am 
I. the Mowur «)f tlu* natioii’s man 

liood, tlu* glorv of a nobli' rata* 
uiui a tillu* t.) Hu* monst>*r war.

I Aiiciiiatliy Hrcezi*.

Sugar Btatt For Oairy C oims. '
Sugar tM*»*t.s un>] iniiiiB«ls t«nd lo In 

croaao milk pr»d»;»'ti»m whc*ii f«d to 
»talry «i*wi». biit rx|H*rlin«iitH »'oiKlili't««^ 
at the* Ohl»> rx|M*rlmenl «tallón « l i « W |  

that cMm allng« 1« far ui«r»> <s'oii«nil«al
t«  f»*«d. I*«»'8IIS« « f  thls flICt lln*SÌ
dnlry »*xt>«ris «lo ii«t iidvis« tli«* r««iling 
«if 1h*«'I.s «*.Ti'«pt for lilgli r«««r»Is wh«*r»*
••o.sf 1» a minor cotishlorutioii or \vb»*rc 
Ih« iiiimlior of «ows Is loo sinnll lo |«*r ■ . i,— — — — —
mit ih«.,«« of..,sllo ! |.ich„iond Stroud on th« M.

i owH hmI Im'oIh iKin kiN'ti i • *.1
ami a l« inon* f'sifl l«*< aus** of tlio «llm -1 ro u d  ])la co  b ro u g h t  in tlìP
iilalliig «IT*h*is of tlils r<Mit «rop. -\fl«r t irs i b a i«  o f co tto n  W c'dnpsdv.v. 
I«ii joar«’ u «rk  th« «Mihi station ha« ^
fouii'l Mini t«i> piiiinds of dry niattor. ,  » ..■ . »
«•aii la* pnMbi«««l in th« forni of «llage I>fCiniUin fot tlie  t irs i 0 * 1« .
at !.*«« «ost ihiin om* pomid In thè form' stomach and Liv»*r Troublcs 
of l«“»*l.«. < ■«iiv«iih*n* «  In f«»*<ling Is In
favor uf sllag« No «*iul «>l mi.sery niul actual suffor- 

> is oaii.««a bv diaorilors of th»*
-----------------—  j st«iinach snd liver, and may bo avoi<l-

Self Fattening Plumb. oil by tJio il«“ of t'haniborlaili’ « Tab-
\Vb«n 111« n<>rkiiiiin tnnk»*s use of a lets. < li> «th em  a trial. T lu 'v  only 

plumb bob h*' iiiii»t iirraiig»* to obtain I cost a ipiarter. A dv. 
a in<*ans of si'«iiring tin* liiii* to soiiu*
silitabi« uiK'tioraK« from wlih'b It pass ~ i* ull lilU* I'f Windmill.», l^ip« 
«s «»IT till* ..ig« of ill»* siirfa»'« upon and pip« liltiiigs at W. K. Simp 
n bh'Ii Pii* nil'll uro at work.

A s«lf fjiNlenIng lias ls*«ii (I(>sigiu*d 
by whU'li III« ii»*»'«s»ity of thus a»*<ur-

son s.

What is LAX-FOS
> LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Li»iuid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascata Ilaik, 
blue ria g  Root, Rhubarb Root, black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Docs not gripe. 50c

t’ lork T.vylor issued marriage 
licen.se la.sl week to Mr. .toe El 
lis and .Mis.s Villa Allison of 
Mronte.

— See Mr«. W, H. Hamilton 
for Subscription«.

THE ODSERVER a O I )
liiB It 1.« obviated. Th»* dovir*«» »'onslsla 
of a holder »if wire, about which the 
suriilus ror»l la woumi, with loupllke 
cutta on ea»'ti »>nd.

The length of »-onl Is se«nr»*<l around 
thla, and after a aiiSlcleiit portion has 
been left free f»»r Use the crord 1« 
paaaed lielaei'n the |o»ip* of one end 
or the r>ther T il l«  hohler may l»e lald| 
f «  the edge of the work and will there 
aupport the pfuiiih boh without tlia 
niM-easttjr of a -iy alaj to hohl p

Subscribe |or the Observer.

Used 40 Years

CARDUI

j Mrs. '1'. (Jrinitli atul »-Idlii 
n*n 1» fl .Monday r»>r \V i *• rs 

 ̂wlu"<* t!u'.v will r» »id»' in tlio 
’ fntu*» '!'lu*y liiv»* a host of 
fri«p»l» lu r»* wlio wid wish t'lom 

j(*v»*iy siuvossiii tlu*if m*w home. 
'̂l'li»*,\ go to Winti'i’s to tall»* ad 

I vant Ig»* »if Ilu*ir .Mip»'rh school 
ami will probably n'lurii to 
iuiiM i'l Ei»'* u Ill'll Hi M-hooI 

I l»'nn 1.»  conciudi li.
Key .McKenzie, of .Silvc'r, 

biiUlie»’ Ol .Mi’s. Fr»*d K'xHvay 
' was operati'd on at Hi * K »1 vay 
[lioiiu* ill this cit.v .Monday inorn- 
ing in Dr. Ijov»*, of Hallingor, 
ar.d Dr. \\\ .1. Adams ol tlii.s 
plac** and lie is resting nicely at 
this time.

Elder N. C. iiro vn, returm*d 
la » r  week from Collin and" 
l..aiiiiir jounties wliere lie lias 
E>e«b the past moiitli conduct 
iiig successful meetings for ilia 
Cliurcli of rdiri.st and visiting 
relatives.

John Sliuttiuworth, of »Slirev- 
eport La., and Mrs J F. Tlioiup- 
son and son Hrowu 'irid gra i I 
daughter Vera Uulle .Allen, 
rc.alives of Hie editor’s wife 
were liere Tue.sday visiting the 
Cowan family.

In County Court Monday the 
lliree charges against A. I. 
Hooth, charged with .swindling 
were tlisinissed. A decision of 
not guilty was rendered in 
former cases of the same charge 
tried against him.

I’ aul Hrown left Wednesday 
for Abilene where lie goes as a 
witness in Hie United Slates 
court tliat will try those recent
ly arrested and indicted in Hie 
Farnu*rs and Laborers I’ rotecl- 
ive AssiKiiation.

H. E. Murdocli went to San 
Angelo .Monday and will remain 
with ids company, of the Texas 
National Guard, until he receives 
bis disciiarge whicli will be in 
tlie next week or ten days he 
tliirks.

Dr. W. J. Adams, President 
of the First National Bank, and 
Jeff Burney, bookkeeper, went 
LO San Angelo Monda.y on busi
ness.

—See Mrs, W. B. Hamilton 
and subscribe for tlie Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, or the 
Texas Farm and Ranch. Your 
subscription or renewal will be 
anpfociated.

W. L. Clawson a n d  son,  
Charlie, Grant Davis and J. C. 
Snead left Tuesday for Wichita 
Falls where they go to seenr* 
employment on the government 
cantonment.

PHm  CarMl 1« 6 to 14 Days
Tm t  »vin r«t«a4  mommy II F A M
OUm|f|U«y f■ll■ lo  car* ommomo o4 llchlas.

^  «MfroIrBSIac PIIm Ib SIo l4 S a ^  
sI«««Nmcoad SaaC Mk

V  m  • » w  s -. * •.-#*

/
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REAL SERVICE I■ !  I
Kn-UW TIMBRI* ^

House for the Motorist *

R A C I N E f
COUMRY ROAD TIRES I

»
m
»
m
m

500«  MILfS (ilAIWNIffO.
All kinds ot Supplies and Acces

sories for all makes ot Cars.

M
M
m

u
u

i W e b b  Auto Co.l
15  E l

S A N  A N G U L O . T E X A S .  ^

O b s rv e r .
O.EO. COWAN,  rOITOB

I

K iT '- r i - f l  in t l io  .'it U o lx -rt
'  .r* ,*»'<'■ i|.i n('<Minil-cla**n m a il m .it -
X 'T .

ICSSCRJPTION $1.00 PFR YEAR.

Qone to th - Army

Vl .*ssrH Cos.siî  (J irtm in, of 
Sai’.'-.o !iml C. 'P. K.iwlin^s, of 
Brofite k'ft VVednt'fidiiy forCainii 
Tn.vis, San Antonio to rntnr 

American army. These 
3PO«ne m-ntlfuni->i are Coke 
eoBOty’.s tive per cent seleetion 
o f  the first (}uota an 1 tliey vol- 
tiBteered as tiie first tojio. The 
ne*t selection will bj for forty 
per cent and will bo made on 
Seiatember 19lh. The third 
«elertion of forty per cent will 
be ojade on October Ilrd and 
the last of tifeen |)er cent as 
raris- thereafter as practicable 
which will complete Coke coun
try'» <^uota of forty.

The two younji Rentlenien 
Miho volunteered as the first to 
a.rt>»wvr tlieir country’s call un- 
ifer the selective draft law are 
aKxi5lx*rs of two of our oldest 
aoci oiost itplendid families. 
Tb«:y are chips from the old 
bk>-ik and are every inch hi»ih 
tivn*xl Christian j?entlemen and 
the people of this country who 
have watched them f?row to 
marhood have no fear but that 
they will be the same in Uncle 
'SMa'A army in P'rance as well as 
Awecrca—loj-al Americans of 
th* faiycb««* morals who will do 
thedr duty in every case and 
never disobey the mandates of 
civilized warfare, for which 
the American soldier is noted 
¿a ail (>arts of the ^lobe.

SiM'd wluMt .it cost will i)c 
supplied to th>- farm -rs of IVx is ' 
if tlie plans prev lil as outlim d 
at a icci lit confereiicc n prosent 
inii sever.il state oiaiani/, it ions, 
aecordiin,' to Mr. II 15. Jirsey. | 
.Secret.iry of ilie Te.xas (¡ram 
Doalms' .Xssoeiation.

’’Not with staiidiiui the fact »
that Te.xas has sullicient land 
suitahle for producinii ennutili 
wheal to su|>plv the nation,” , 
said .\lr. l)or.sey,'’ ive have never ' 
produced cnou(;li for our own | 
needs. Texas requires annual | 
ly about thirty million husliels : 
at present for seed and for iiiak 
intj the flour useoUin the state, 
hut it has never ^rown more 
tlian twenty five million husliels 
and that yield has been prudiic 
ed but once in our history, the 
,(UX}p usually Krowu vuryini; 
froui ei^ht million to eighteen 
million bushels, depending; upon 
the weather conditions.

” Tlie lirain crops of t h e  
country for tlie past two years 
have been much below normal, 
millions of bushels have been 
sunk at sea and a serious short 
a^e now exists lhrou((hout tlie 
world. Aside from the success
ful prosecution of the war, I re 
({ard t h e  production o f an 
adequate supply of yrain as the 
most irn|x>rtant matter now con
fronting the people of Texas- 
1 believe our citizens, especially 
the farmers, are anxious to do | 
their part in helping Texas feed j 
itself, and reducinjf the steadily j 
advancing cost of living, and if  ̂
we can increase the acreage and 
yield of our wheat and other | 
Krain croijs, we shall not only 
render a loyal service to thej 
country, but we .shall be serving i 
our individual interest as well, j 
— Texa.s Industrial Congress. |
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C-'l-wn,

There*s more to this 
cigarette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields, 
besides pleasing the taste, have 
stepped in with a  brand-new hind 
of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, 
they let you know you are smok
ing— they **Satisfy */

And yet, they*re M IL D !
The blend b  what does it — the 

new blend of pure, natural Im 
ported and Domestic tobaccos. 
And the blend can’t be copied.

Next time, if you want that new 
 ̂ **Satisfy** teeing, say Chesterfields.

T^iamods

Thcif 'SoÍIa/u I--
aÁc( yii¿u(̂

W r i^ p e d  in  
glassine paper 
— kVeps them  
fresh.

The Bietitt Auociatinn

Vhf iTiaptist District Associa
tion D>'Jttn this city Friday at 
■the Eoi».-Tt Lee Maptist church 
a»J coctiizuod daily until Sun- 
'daC'. lAriklay the vi.sitinki dele- 
•gm»t-es »n¿ visitors were feasted 
by bh e laflros of the church at 

Day lullding. Dr. Baton, 
-of Brewnwaod preached Friday 
at 13 o ’eleck and Rev. W. H. 
ItonRf'r preached at night and 
SntcrAay. The Faster Uev. 
Monion filled the pul|)it at the 
'Otber -vfii-vloes

1ft. it. P. Scarborough, ot 
*$niii II mill Mm Martha Jenkins, 
■€jf 8o«i Angelo, were hapi>ily 
-married at San Angelo Wednes
day. Tlie Obaerver extend« 
««-nrurratijlntlona.

Called for Service in the Army.

The local army board this 
week certified to the names of 
M. K. Pruitt, S. C. Gartman, 
Elzio Parson and E. A. Bell 
and they are called for service 
in the army. Tlpe makes the 
full (|UOta to be furnished by 
Coke county.

For Sale

My little place of ninety-seven 
acres, two miles south of Robert 
Lee. live room house, gocnl tank 
and cistern, very good well. 
Will take good team and wagon 
as part pay. Prlce$l,()00. For 
further particulars see,

Mrs. M. C. Yance, 
Robert Lee, Texas.

.lames Doui'I.is, the littletinee
mountlis old inlant son of .Mr.
and .Mrs (). II. Baker ili si Sun
day night and was bui-ie lin the
Roiiert Ij -e ee nitery .M n 1 av
afternoon at <>’c lo ‘k R-*v S
W. Adams eoinlucted the burial«
serviijes Our eutir • town 
sympathizes with the fiiti;! par 
ents in their b-reavemeip

WONDERFUL STUFF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few  drops then lift corns or 
Calluses off with flngsi 

no pain.

To Cur« • Cold in On* Day.
Take LAXATIVS BtOMOOalalae. It elopa Ibc Caash *>4 Headacba aad worka oS Iba CoM. Drassai* rvfaad aoaer II II lalla lo saw. 
M- W. uaoVB'B ticnalore «o each boa. Sñt.

No humbuKl Any com, whether hard, 
soft or between the toes, will looa<-n 
right up and lift cut, without a particle 
of pain or eoren<M.

Xhia drug is called freezone and is a 
eompound of ether discovered hy a Cin
cinnati man.

Ask at any drig store for a small 
Itottle of fr<>ezone, which will cost liut 
a trifle, hut is riilBcirnt to rid one's 
fw t of every corn or callus.

Put a few drot'S directly upon any 
t<-nder, aching ct>rn nr eallua Instantly 
the soreness diaa| i>eara and shortly the 
com or callus w ill loow n and can be 
lifted off with thr Unm-ra

Thia drug freer»ne doesn't eat out iha 
corns or raVluaes hut drivels them with
out rvon irritating the surrouiiding skin.

Just think I No pain at all; no soro- 
ness or nutrilng when applying it or 
afterwards, * If v<sir dnigwut doa't hav« 
fr««a«M  hava him prder It for you. *•|rd«r it

I League Program
I

“ Our Boiird of Foreign Mis 
j sions” A l  ts XV I) _l).

Song—“ .\ Tjittle Bit of Love.” 
I Respoii.sivt* Reading— E()li. iv I 1 1” . Alta Bell.
! 'I’wenty third Psalm — Repeat- 
i ed by all.

Piano Solo —Bornice tírilTUIi. 
Prayer— By Superiiiteiulant. 
.'Vli.ssioiiary cateshism — By all. 
Song
F.iicli member be ¡»repared to 

give a missionary bible verse 
from mt'inory.

Song—“ Tell it Where ever 
You («0 .”

I'.iirollinent of meinl>«'rs 
! Benediction.

j Prof. H. T, Carter thi.s week 
received a souvernicr from hia 

Lon, who i.s in the navy ami no^
I in (Chinese waters. Thesouver- 
inter is the Coat of Arms of all 
nations in a banner of Chinese I workmanshii» and is a l>»'autiful 
piece of Oriental work.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
TSe Old Stiodtrd gesersl strenstbeniBs toalc. 
OKOVg-a TASTKLRSS rhill ToNIC.drTwsoal 
Uslaila.rnrlch*B(h«blon.l.sod builds nplb*sys
tem a  true task. Pot sdslts sad childrca. 6Sv

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the cost of a (.mail jar of ordinary 
eolil rn-am one ran prepare a full quar
ter pint of the moet wonderful lemon 
skin Mift,-ner and eom{ilexion iM-autifier, 
hy aquee/.ing Uie juice of two fresh lem
ons into a Ndtle containing thr«s> ounis-s 
of orchard ahite. ('are ahould lie taken 
to strain the juice through a fine riotli 
so no lemon pulp gets in, then thia lo
tion will kii'p fresh for months. Kvery 
woman knowa that lemon juice is UM>d 

I to Meaeh and remove such blemishes as 
I friH-kies, sallowiiess and tan and is 

the ideal skin softener wbitener and 
Is-autifler. «

1 .lust try it! Get three ounces of 
I orrhard white at any drug store and 

two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarti-r pint of this sweetly fragrant 

' h-mon lotion and massage it daily into 
i the face, neck, arms and hands. It  la 
I marvelous to smuothen rough, red handa

•Mr.s. W, M. Sim|»son and son, 
'.Ajax, Mrs. D. T. Averitt, and
I

daughter, Shirley and Misses 
Jewell Pillans a n d  Clydene 
Stickney visited the Chautauqua 

, at Bronte Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C Mayhew, of Brad
shaw, is here visiting Mrs. Au
brey Ashley and other friends 
this week.



UCK! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
O ONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATEU

“DodsaVs ÜYir Tone" Will Cleai Your 
Sliiggish Liver Setter Than Calomel 

aid Caí Mot Salhati.
( 'a l.» ii« l ni,*W.n yoli s i.k . v«u  lo i«  a

da\V »o rk  l'»lum**l i« qiiU-kitllver luxl 
u  Viiliv: !. m l.iim 'l iniiir<-H y»'ur livfr.

If \<'ll ilir  liiliouit. Yivl I.UV.
•n<l *11 WmHke.l out. if v«'>ir U«w«-I« ure
coi.x-.if“ « " !  aetd >*'ur !i. a*I ‘>r

ia iiint. taki« a Ki"«>nfiil or
-  L .iw r Loii.- iii»t.-a.l

OÍ U'' lija' HÍrkeiiiru:, ^ailivfttimr t'al**níel.
’i"' l . i ' i T  T oih - i:* ri-ul liver UMili- 

e¡ii. <* Yo;;’!! Uno» .t n .\ t  m..ruiiuí la- 
eaiia« Mili » l l l  » h U.- IIJi (ivlilio tiñe.

,ir li.e r  »1*1 la' »orUiiiv’ . .'oni" l‘>-a'l 
¡|, t e triil 'lizfItie««* i.’onc WPIie 
» l l l  ti »e«*l in.l rivn la r. '  " ‘i
H ,:i f. el liU. »..rU un í \oii1 l I»- • li.'. r 
♦ul; lu ll o: et>iT<y, v i j^ r  auJ am!>iU<ju.

\oiir ilrujrpiat or dealer »el'a ywii •
.Vt cent Ixiitle of IXaiaoirH laver Ton* 
iinder iny (NTaonal j;uarant>v tliat it 
wiU cleau yuur aluK^mh liver betu-r tlian 
iianty calomel; it aon’t nioLe \ou lirk 
and y ou eau eat iuiyUiiU(( you waot 
aithuitt beint; «alivated. Yuur dru>^i*t 
f^uarantee* that eoeli »|>o*>nful » i l l  »la it 
yuur liver, cleau yuur Uiwela aud 
etroitrliten tiw up hr morrinp or you 
y>et jour iiioney bock. thildrif» ((ladly 
t.\Ue ItixIxoti'H l.iver Tone Ixs’auxi- it I» 
pleOMint toatiuK aud doeau’t (,'ri| « or | vver^ rtH'HlVtHl. 
crauip or inoUe theiii lick.

l .cm xellitiir million* of N dllea of

Sixteenth Birthdo ;
L a s t bVldiiy »‘ tv iiin n  M i s s  

E v t 'ly ii Riichir.-tn t>at'*rtainiiil ■ 
at tilt- home o f hot- o a iv i iu ,  .Mr. | 
anil M rs. .1. N  Muduinan. in ( 
lionor o f her s ix ’ i-entli h irllitlav. 
(iam t's  o f K o 'ty  tw o. Rook.  ̂
C 'h t 'fk iT ', Siutp, W ill*' and (J o o ii. 
n in tit w ere p la n ’d D eliuh tfu t ' 
m usic was m ult*red i»y M isses 
M ary  P a rk e r , 1 ■> N»*wton and 
W illie  Ite li. K efies lu uen ts con- | 
sisYinti o f  !*iine'; and r .ik o  w ere 
se rved . Mnnv ii i e e present.s ■ 

I’ ll ose p resen t j 
w ere : M isses V\i.h*'. .Ii'rtie and '

♦

t
!I
♦::

J. S. CRADDOCK, I
GARAGE

T h e  P l a c e  o f  S e r v i c e

Good Year and Racine Tires.
♦
♦

lt>d-«>n’i Y.ivcr Tone to in'opli' »liu Tiavo 
toiin.l tl-at tl.ix |il'pi-".!*!, vcyi'laMi’, li'cr 
ipi.Iicini* IvL.*" l l ' '  plfti-T of li'in^'rou* 
criion'i l Pnv >m' Ixittlo on niv oouiid 
ri'liablo uu.irauU u  4  Aok yu u r druÿçgikt 
aiiuut me.

I L O C A L  N E W S .  |

— (¡as KntciuAi''*i line at
\V. K Simpson’s.

('has. Roe paid San Angelo a 
business visit Monday.

— For fresh and pure trrocer- 
ies. phone NV. M. Sim|>»ion'

J. F. ( ’ole and family of Sanco 
were in the eity Tliursday.

— For anylhinc in fresli tfro 
ceries at low prices. Phone Ü5., 
W. H Pell.

Jess Praddoek visited San ' 
An«eloTuesday returninf; stme 
day. I

—I now have one of the best 
lines of fresh urocenes I ever i 
handled. W. H. Moll. !

Rol>ert Harwell, of tlie Lometa | 
community was liero Wednes
day on business.

• ••reedsluíTs! »in stoik of 
everythinK in this line. John 
Mccutchen. Phone

Aubrey and KIzie Ashley 
visited Abilene Monday, re- 
turnint; the same day.

Tom Reaves and son, Pat of 
the Frit-ndsliip community were 
in the city Wednesday tradim; j

L  M. Service returned Wed- i 
nesday from Seminole -x-liere he 
was called by the deith of his 
sister

—f'ut down the liiktii cost of 
living by buyln^r frcsli (írocer 
les from W. H. Hell. Phone dé.

Miss l*nuise Sauls of tin* 
Sauls ranch was in the city this 
week visitin.¿ Mr. and .Mrs 1) I 
Durham,

Kämest Dirliam of Moran 
was here Saturday and Sunday 
visitiui: ills brotlier. lud/e I), 
I Durham.

— Fresh siiipim-nt of the li.ind 
somest line of candies ever re 
ceived in tliecity at W H. Hell’s.

Hert Douglas, of Silvi rtori. 
formerly (bounty L'lerk of tins 
county came in Wednesday to 
visit friends a few days.

Haypck Meeting CIssed 
Tlie Hayrick Metliodist meet 

in̂ : closed last Sunday niiiiit and 
it is reported iliat it w ts larLfe 
in returns Tliere were live 
conversions and three recl.imv 
tions. Missess Addie and 
Sallie Fields, Keha Williams. 
Ollie Kirkland, Idllie Hrown, 
Gordon Hrown, .Mrs. (i. P. 
Kirkland and Pleiw Coffee 
The last ni^ht in vtiv spok 
the lar^e benefit tlie 
had resulted to them,

Alla Hell, I a Wn;h Turn ‘y, 
Mai'.y PuiUi 1-, . ,i .Si;i';'ii, l i a  
Newton, Ktiie i.o Lot i 1 ai lor, 
Mateiiiile ( , r .  1'. V i i-.i Sliep 
panl. .M.ible Tu )b, Me-.NiTs Jess 
Varnhdore, Piest.vi Sullivan, 
Rial Denman, .\utluir I ’ubh, 
Ori) Cniddiclc. '¡arland I’ lllaiis 
Albert Roe, Victor and (¡eorKc 
Arnold, Carruli and Haili >’ Rus
sell ;ind VVillie Barnett.

Ford Cars and Extras 
Phone 51.I

Î
Î
i
i
Ì

Sanco Revival in Progress

The Sanco Methodist meeting; 
he^an Friday niirht, Sept, 7th 
’I'lie outlook is a little discouran 
imi, so m iny arc away iookinji 
for employment, hut where a 
few meet in Iiis name,tie a’ lll 
Ih? there to own and to blc.ss.

Colic and Diarrhoea Reme^) 
"Cliainbnrlain’ a Colic and IMaw-- 

rhoea Remedy waa used by my talXaaB 
about a year a^o when he bad I>m w  
rhoea. ll relieved him ijameiTi 
ami by taking three doa«s h * waa 

I absolutely cured. He ha» trraaft 
I faith in thia remedy,’ * writea 9ha 
I W. H. WilHama, Htanly, N, Y -

Tka QuMriw That Don Not Attact tfea
B «c*«ie  ol it* tunic and UzatlT* cflrcl, LAXA- |
T iVK aa o .v iO O l'lN IN R ii better than ordinarr 
Quiniac and dura not cause aeteou.net* nar 5(Yc. 
rinaina in hea.I. Rrmember the full nam« and . , 
look toe tb « ticnnlurc ol It. W. CKOTX. Me. | A U V .

When you luve an Hchey. 
stretchy feeling and you are 
dull, tired and iliscour.v^ed it is 
a sif̂ n of approaching; malaria 
or chills. You  sliould a c t  

,jf quickly to ward off an attack. 
meetln^; Herbine offers you tlie help 

.you need. It di stroys llio loala- 
rial Kerm, drives out all impur 
ities and makes you feel briLtht, 
vicerouK and clieerful. Pneo 

Sold by 1’. 1). (Toul.son.

New  Goods!!

Card of Thanks | M rs  L. Mathers, o f 8 i l i
We wisli to lliaiik our mt ny  .died at the St Johns Sanitio/iBi»

friends for their kindness and I at San Angelo Wednesday
loviiiK syinpathv tiirouifli tlie 'afternoon. The remaina w3! >
illness and death of our precious buried at the McKenzieviljir
baby. O H* Haker and Family, cemetery near Silver Thun*

■ afternoon .Mrs Mathers w e*t
Whenever You Need a General Tonic , o  i j

Take Grove’s. Saiutanuin several nay»
The Old Standard Grove’s TostelcM I a^o for medical treatianat. .

O W rver exlen,!, ,rn .T -
wellknowntonicpropertiesofQUlNINR thy (o the bereaved' faiJulv-. 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives - .

i out Malaria, Knriches the B lo ^  and ^
Builds up the Whole System. 60 ccoU. $250.00 REAATARÔ

W e  have just received a lull shipment of ■

EVERY THING TO WEAR |
FOR T H E  ENTIRE FAM ILY . |

These goods were bought at low price, well ||| 
selected and the prices we ask are the very lowest. ■  
No use to go further for your wearing apparel. W e  8  
can suit you both in price and merchandise.

GROCERIES— The Purest and Freshest g  
market affords always on hand. ||

McCallum-Reed Company. |

For the arrest and con'rkriieit 
or iuformation leadiuR to 
arrest and convictioo o f p*rXy 
or parties stealing, k iU k^ w  
unlawfully movini; an.y o f vma 
stock. Brands 7 P’ on left sidu, 
7 on hip.

HARRIS BROTHERS'.,

The Angelo R e s ta u ra it.
T H E  P L A C E  Q E

G O O D  M E A L S :
The most up-to-date anti pop

ular restaurant in San 
Short Orders at all Idiaiia. 

Regular meals 35 cents,
I Kat willi UK when in San

Service C a r !
If you want to go  

Anywhere at An.v 

Time.

RING «H.

Enoch. Sparks.

I»

I

— We want to fill tiie next or 
der for groceries for vou, \Ve , ^
can nleasc vou l>otli in uualitv 
ot tfootls and price. W. M, 
Simpson.

Dick Chapman was licre Sat 
urday from the Divide .tnd 
renewed his .»llc(fianc-* t> th“ 
Observer by p iyin>; a vc:»rs sub
scription to both the Onserver 
and Dallas News.

Speak Well of Chamberlain's Tablets 
••1

Our Splendid Picture Show
littv̂  l>p.*n Bt-Illny Chamber- ' Did .xou know tliat Roiiert I.jeft 

»bout two years'll»-*» » »  ►'ood a picture show as 
ami h.-an! •.»< h koihI report» from San Anifelo or any of the larpe 
my I'uatoniir. that I concluded tolc'Hes. The same pictures you 
Kive them a trial myaelf, and can j «ee liere are sljown in the larger 
aay ih »t I do not believe there in an- j places. .Mr Banner, the Mana- 
«»ther pn p.irathm of the kind equal ^ firs t class electrician
to them.”  writea (1. A. McBride ,

lYyou are iroubIe<l , , , ,
and siiows only the very

Experience the Best Teacher

ARNOLD & PATTESOfe.
L A W  L A N D

AND LOANS.

Office in Masonic buildinR.

Ileadford. ( Int

ce. Adv.

I MONEY TO LENDj
I  On Improved farm s and Ranches f

• #  Vendor’s lien notes taken up and extended. No red J

Z  tape; quick action. m

I  Concho Valley Loan and Trust Company, *
W  SAN  A N G E LO ,T E X A S  ^

Olierator ! Uou|;hH and Cold» with the heat re- 
.i-vr nout i •’Hit", which »how« Itto be athorouah- 

with indiK* .tion ' Or eonntlpation , '’“ '.r | ly reliable preparation for those di»-
Kive them a trial. They will do you hluis obtainable and he pre .ease*. Try it. It ia prompt and ef- 
giHMl. Adv. j si-nts tliem just as good as you ' plewant to ta

" see anywhere in Texas.
Ivobert L*'c is proud of her 

I place of atnusement and the 
iTlieater is tilled ever.y Tuesday 
'Thursday and Saturday nights.

I t i »  generally admitted that «* $200.00 R E W A R D
perience ia the best teacher, but ;
»hould we not make use of the ex- 

Iperienceof other« as w»>ll a» our •information 
; own? The experience o f a thousand 
l>er«on« it more to be de^>ended upon 
than that ot one individual. Many ' 
thoasand» o f .  persons have'iiaed 

I Chamberlain’ s Cough Ueinedy fur

For the arrest and convictioxi 
leading to ttjt 

arrest and conviction of 
or parties stealing, k illm corac 
lawfully moving any ol oa>- 
stock. Brand 6X on left s>i«. 
mark, split botli oars.

W. V. Greenlwa-«;
Tennyson, T « xmk

ChamberUin’s TabteU j 
*'I have a hi|;h opinion of Chamb-j 

! rrlatn’ a Tableti (or hilloiisne«« and a 
' laxative,”  write# Mr«. C. A. Darne«,
! Charleston’ III. *‘ I have never found 
I anything ao mild and pleaaant to j 
I u«e. My broth! t  ha« also o«ed these | 
I tablet# with ««tlafactory r#«alta.”  ̂ • 

Adv.

Modern Business Methodscst îR
Demands that vou liave a phone in .your 
busine.sH house and residence. Save time 
and worry by calling up "Central” and 
haying a phouc installed at once. Don't 
be a back number.

San Angelo Telephone Company.
FRRD O. GREEN, Local Manager.

k


